
3rd November 2013—24th Sunday after Pentecost 

 

Today 3rd November 9.30 am 

6.30 pm 

Contemporary worship  

Salt Factory worship with HC 

Friday 8th November 

 

8.45—9.15 am Informal worship with school community followed by Cof-

fee Club 

Sunday 10th November 9.30 am 

6.30 pm 

Contemporary worship with HC 

Salt Factory worship  

Friday 15th November 8.45—9.15 am Informal worship with school community followed by  

Coffee Club 

Worship Opportunities 

Family Friendly Worship 
At Golden Grove, we love everybody to be involved in worship.  

Please encourage children and visitors to join in the singing and prayers, and to stand and sit at appropriate times when they are able.  This is 
best done by leading by example!  
For our ‘little ones’ - Quiet bags & busy books are available for worship time from the children’s area inside the church. 

The “Kids at Heart” team run a QUIET craft table during the sermon. That way, the children have some time with their parents during the morning 
services, and also a little bit of time to be creative, to wriggle around and to learn about our God and what He means to us through artistic activities, 

with their friends. All children are welcome to join in this time.  It is not appropriate for unattended children to play in the foyer at any time during the 
service. Please ask an usher if you require assistance, or speak to a “Ministry Leader” if you would like to help young families during worship times.                                                                                                                                                                          

Thank you for worshipping with us! 

Our mission: “Making 
Christ known in the 
community so that all 
may worship Him 
and receive the gift of 
eternal life”  

GOLDEN GROVE  
LUTHERAN FELLOWSHIP 

www.gglf.org.au 

Pastor Leon Rosenberg 

Available through the  
Administration Office at 
Sunnybrook Drive 
Wynn Vale  5127 

Ph:  Office:    8282 6051 
       Mobile:   0432 224 721 
       Home:    8251 4007 

Email:   rosenberg.leon@ 
goldengrove.sa.edu.au 

WELCOME to all worshipping with us today 

Greetings to any visitors here with us.  We are pleased to have you join us and we trust 
you have felt welcomed and pray the Holy Spirit may enlighten and empower us with the 
messages shared today.  

 

Tea & coffee is available in the Fellowship Centre following morning service 
and at 5.45 pm a light meal is available prior to the 6.30 pm evening service  

 Please feel welcome to join us. 

Our goal:   
Care,  
Communicate, 
Connect  
so that people 
know CHRIST. 

 Before Worship …. 

For the Son of Man came to seek and to liberate the lost (Luke 19:10, VOICE).  
 
A popular Christian song that is sung at many youth events mimics the words of Romans 8:31: “If our God is for us, then who could ever 
stop us? And if our God is with us, then what could stand against us?” (Our God, Chris Tomlin). So often, I look at my to-do list, or dream 
about my, well, dreams, and just think: HOW? How can I possibly get all of this done? How can I get to where I want to be? How can 
we, as a community of God‟s people, liberate those who are lost and help them seek God? Sometimes it seems impossible. But in our 
weakness and struggles is when God‟s power emerges.  
 
When David became the King of all Israel, his power originated from “the Lord God of Heavenly Armies [being] with him” (2 Samuel 
5:1-12, NLT). This idea that God is „with‟ Christians is seen regularly in the Bible. In Paul‟s second letter to the church of Thessalonica, he 
encourages the church to be joyful through persecution! I‟ve always found this to be a crazy idea: to take joy that God is working with 
you when you‟re being attacked for what you believe. But Paul remarkably tells them he has “proudly bragged about [them]...because, 
even in the grip of much persecution and affliction, [they]‟ve stood firm in [their] faith and have persevered” (2 Thessalonians 1:4, 
Voice). And when Jesus finds Zaccheus: a short, cunning and deceitful tax collector, and asks to stay the night at his house, well, that‟s a 
game-changer. Jesus is willing to be with anyone! The invitation is open to everyone.  
 
So may you realise, even when it all seems like too much, that God is truly with you. He is in control of everything happening around 
you, helping you to overcome, to learn and to strive for more. And may you understand that He is open and willing to come to anyone 
who hasn‟t yet found Jesus: those who are lost in our world today. 
 
Prayer: Dad, thank you for the simple fact that You are with us wherever we go. Help us to remember this great gift, and talk to you 
throughout everything we encounter. Please help us to continue to do Your mission of welcoming the lost and bringing them home to you. In 

Your name, Amen. 
                     Jason Kupke 



 

 

 
I find it interesting that as we enter a new month “the season” tends to 

change.  
Last month the emphasis was on Thanksgiving, culminating with our 

Thanksgiving Sunday as we celebrated Reformation Day- (with the gratitude we 
have because of the truth God revealed through Martin Luther which led to the 
Reformation). 

(Speaking about Thanksgiving Sunday, we used the day to express our 
thanks through our giving. It was an opportunity to give beyond our weekly offer-
ing - as an expression of thanks to God for his gifts and for the work of our con-
gregation to share those gifts.  

Keeping in mind, the challenge that Lauren Thiel announced a few weeks 
earlier about an anonymous donor who is prepared to match every dollar over 
$5000 to an amount of $5000, you can still make a pledge (that you intend to 
honour in the next few weeks). Don’t forget you can notify REG to increase your 
giving for a Sunday as well- and will be included in our count.) 

 
This month we are leading into our days of confirmation (2 of the class 

with be confirmed next Sunday and another 14 the Sunday after that. That Sun-
day will also include a baptism and 2 young people Stepping up to Communion.) 

We are still following the “Saints Alive” theme. Today we’ll be looking at 
Saint Teresa (more commonly known as Mother Teresa and I will be expounding 
on the reading for the day in this context. Her great trait is serving. We’ll be look-
ing at what serving looks like, how even with her wonderful serving she struggled 
in her relationship with God and how we can serve like Mother Teresa. 

 
This morning Ray Soekov (Deputy Principal of Endeavour) will be inform-

ing us of the latest at our sister school, Endeavour. 
This evening Todd Heynen will speak on the topic of relationships at our 

Salt Factory service. 
 
I strongly encourage you to get involved in our Christmas program in any 

way you can. Margey Knapp has written this brilliant play that we’ll be using and 
Margot Mertin has agreed to direct it. It will be child friendly and I believe evan-
gelism tool and a wonderful way to get involved in the life of the congregation. 

 
As you probably are aware the Longest Lutheran Lunch has been post-

poned till February. 
 
Please note, next Sunday we are holding a Fellowship Group Leaders’ 

meeting at 11am 
 
Next Sunday (Luther’s birthday) at 11.30am we begin our Korean Chris-

tian Community Church  (God willing) here at Golden Grove Lutheran Fellowship.  
One of our members David Shin will be leading this. Our vision is that 

these services will become fortnightly and that members of this community will 
be integrated into our Fellowship. Please see me for more details. 

Pastor Leon 
WHAT’S COMING UP DURING THE WEEK? 
This week: 
Monday (4/11/13)   7.00pm   Sit and Sew 
Thursday (7/11/13)  3.15pm   The Journey 
Friday (8/11/13)  8.45am   Worship with the school community 
Sunday (10/11/13)  11.00am Fellowship group Leaders meeting 
Sunday (10/11/13)  11.30am Korean Christian Community Church worship 
         at GGLF 
 
Next week 
Tuesday (12/11/13)  7.30pm GGLF Council 
Friday (15/11/13)  8.45am Worship with the school community, with HC 
Saturday (16/11/13)  GGAF Presentation Night 

Pastor’s Column SALT FACTORY WORSHIP 
5:45pm tea, 6:30pm service  

Throughout November, we’ll be focusing on rela-
tionships at our services. Todd Heynen will kick us 
off with what will be an insightful look into our rela-
tionships: both with others and God. How should 
we relate to unbelievers? Is it really an impossible 
challenge to get the good news of Jesus through to 
them? Big band and the normal meal beforehand: 
where else would you want to be? 
Come along and enjoy some food and fellowship.  
We encourage at least $2—$3 donation towards 
the meal.     

                Golden Grove Amateur Fishing 

  ANNUAL PRESENTATION NIGHT 
  
Date: Saturday 16th November 2013 
Time: 7.00 pm – 10.00 pm 
Where: Golden Grove Lutheran Centre at  

   Corner Sunnybrook Drive & Richardson     
    Drive, Wynn Vale 

 All prizes for competition winners during 
the year will be presented 

 Powerpoint Photos of each event/trip 
during the year will be shown 

 Door prizes drawn during the night  

 Casting competition for children/adults 

 BYO Drinks and Nibbles 

All are welcome to come along for a fun and 

informative night 

Any inquiries contact Zimmo on 8289 1212 or 
Graeme on 0419 828 091 or return email. 

“Sit & Sew”    
Tomorrow evening  

   Monday 4th November,  

         7-9pm in the F/Centre 

You are most welcome to join us even if you 
haven’t been before.  These sessions are not 
a formal teaching class, instead you are en-
couraged to bring along whatever project you 
are currently working on. 
Bring your friends.   
The cost of each session is $5.00. 

Supper provided. 

For more information please contact Heidi Rosenberg 
on:  Home 82514007 or  Mobile 0408 847 386 

Fellowship Group News & Events 
  

OPEN HOUSE - 1st Wednesday of the Month (6th 
November) - 7.30pm at the Napier's  
Bible study teaching God's word with the oppor-
tunity for a "personal breakthrough" in prayer & 
healing for anything people have needs in, mental, 
physical, spiritual, anything at all. Come once or as 
often as you like. Contact Paul Napier 0413 604 
000 or Jon Schiller 0424 186 149 
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Youth News!   
 

He gave Himself as an offering for sin so that He’d see life come from 
it – life, life and more life - Isaiah 53:10b. 

 
The end of the year is fast approaching but God has got plenty in-
stalled for us this week (and every day/week)! On Friday, Novem-
ber 8 from 7pm until 10pm, we will be giving back to our local 
community by doing a local Working Bee. Why shouldn’t we help 
out our community? We’ll make sure it’s plenty of fun. So bring 
along a giving spirit and an older pair of clothes! We will also be 
continuing with our DVD series Real Conversations, discussing Our 
Mission Field. Normal details: $4 entry, $1 cans, Childsafe needed! 

Come along: have a great night with great people (and God)!  
 
We had an encouraging start to Revival last week, with our Out-
door Cinema producing a lovely night. The night certainly got cool-
er (freezing, some would say), but the movie (Remember the Ti-
tans) was a hit, and our new DVD study got us thinking more about 
our faith and what we’re willing to share to others about it! Please 

keep us in your prayers! 

 

 jason@gglf.org.au               
 
 0403 180 607   
 
              youth.gglf.org.au 

GGLF Children’s Ministry Worker 

 PAID 5 hour position commencing 1/1/2014.  

 The role of Children’s Ministry Worker is to coordinate the 
children’s ministry at GGLF on a Sunday morning. 

 This role was recognised by the “Kids at Heart team” as 
enlisting, coordinating and rostering volunteers to work 
with children during the Sunday morning worship service 
with the aim (of our statement of vision) that the children 
may know Christ.  

 For specific duties, responsibilities and other details, 
please contact Pastor Leon ( rosenberg.leon 
@goldengrove.sa.edu.au ), phone 82826051 

 The person will be employed on a casual basis following 
the Lutheran Church of Australia Lay Ministry Position 
Classification & Training Framework and the Board for Lay 
Ministry LCA Lay Worker Salaries and Allowances for 2014.  

 The continuity of the position will be reviewed after 1 
year.  

 Applications including 3 referees to be submitted by Sun-
day 24th November, to the Church Office:  
office@gglf.org.au, Office Secretary: Judith Whaites: PO 
1371 Golden Grove 5127  

Sharing some “Journey” river camp photos 

The Start – the Drive            The Camp site                 Setting up beds             The first session                                Time for Worship  

Container Update 
Hopefully by the time you read this, the con-
tainer will be on the water on its way to Asa-
roka in PNG. We had trouble getting it onto 

the truck as we apparently did such a good job loading it. Con-
trary to our well informed estimates of weight, the “25 Tonne 
Crane” operator informed me that we had approx. 10.5 
Tonnes of contents in it! I still can’t get my head around that 
figure! A headache for us at the time but a blessing to Asa-
roka! 

Also we have received a very nice letter from the 
Education Minister Jennifer Rankine, congratulating us and 
encouraging us in our Partnership with Asaroka. She was 
made aware as Daryl needed to write a letter to ask for the Ex 
Public School Library Shelving that Alison Ahrens organised. 

Are you ready to shine your light in Tea Tree Gully? 

2013 Christmas seminars in Primary Schools 
Start Monday 25th Nov and run for 2 weeks to Friday 6th Dec.  If you 
would like to be on the inter-church team, please make yourself 
known to Maxine Mostert on 0402 325 999 or email max-
inem@clovercrest.com.au or Rosemary Mack on 8288 1758. 
Team members are required to attend training on Monday 11th Nov 
from 7.30-9.30 pm at Clovercrest Baptist Church, 2 Famechon Cres, 
Modbury North. 
Please bring a current National Police Clearance with you if you have 
one or contact Maxine to begin that process asap. 

mailto:office@gglf.org.au


GOLDEN GROVE LUTHERAN FELLOWSHIP 
 

     Pastor: Leon Rosenberg     GGLPS Principal:  Daryl Trigg             
         
Youth Worker        GGLF Council     

Jason Kupke  (0403 180 607)    Chairperson              Grant Hampel   
             Vice Chairperson         Elnora Schmocker 

Church Office Secretary:         Secretary                    Mardi Kalika     
Judith Whaites      Worship     Jacquie Schutz  
      Ministry          Paul Napier 

Church Office:       Outreach         Lauren Thiel     
Sunnybrook Drive                 Stewardship        Daniel Bartel  

Wynn Vale   5127     Plant & Human Resources     Simon Ahrens   
      Youth      Luke Napier 

Postal Address:                       Children,     Margot Mertin    
PO Box 1371      Elder/Pastoral Care   Elnora Schmocker 
Golden Grove  5125     Treasurer                Simon Williams   
      Principal     (ex officio) 
Phone: (08) 8282 6050    Pastor     (ex officio) 
Email:  office@gglf.org.au        
                    
Office times   

Mon-Fri 9.30am—12.30 pm         

Daily Bible Readings for  
this week 

Monday:        (  4/11/13)   2 Sam. 7:1-17 
Tuesday:        (  5/11/13)   2 Sam. 7:18-29  
Wednesday: (  6/11/13)    2 Sam. 9:1-13 
Thursday:      (  7/11/13)    2 Sam. 11:1-27 
Friday:            (  8/11/13)   2 Sam. 12:1-14 
Saturday:       (  9/11/13)   Psalm 17:1-9 
Sunday:          (10/11/13)   Haggai 1:15—2:9 
                        2 Thess. 2:1-5, 13-17 
             Luke 20:27-38 

Aid for Hearing Impaired 
As an aid for the hearing impaired, the service is 
transmitted on 88.3 MHz FM radio. 

 

Prayer Chain 
Means a lot of people praying about an urgent or 
special need.  For urgent prayer requests during 
the week you are invited to contact one of following 
people and the prayer chain will be set in progress.   
(Pastor Len & Claire Tscharke, Jon Schiller, Tanya 
Wilson, Judith Whaites.) 
All requests will be kept confidential. 
The prayer chain is available for everyone in both 
the church and school communities.  Likewise if 
anybody feels they would like to be a part of the 
prayer chain we’d love you to join us. 

Worship recording 
Each service is recorded.  DVD’s can be ordered for a 
$5 donation. See the Church Office.  
 

Bibles 
Bibles are available at the back of the church so 
that you can follow the Readings and Bible 
references in the Sermon. 
We offer you one of these Bibles to take home, if 
you need one, and possibly bring back each week 
(so that the one you use at home is the one you 
use in church). If you would like to make a 
donation towards it - $10 would be appreciated. 

Meals Ministry 
(A practical way we can share & show God’s love) 

Families rostered to support Meals Ministry in 
November are:  Canavese & Whaites 
When donating meals for the freezer we ask that 
you please attach some details to the container, eg 
name of the meal, date meal was prepared, a  list 
of main ingredients, and heating instructions.  
Thank you. 

Library 
Don’t forget the Library is open for browsing 

and borrowing. 

Christian greeting cards always for sale from 

the Mobile Unit in the Fellowship Centre —

Cost $2 . 

Pastor Leon’s Message 
is available in printed copy form immediately 

after the service from the Church Foyer . 

Please feel welcome to take a copy home. 

Internet access 
 to weekly GGLF bulletin, Sermon, Life in the 

Vine, rosters and other info.  You can get to it 

by going to www.gglf.org.au and then clicking 

Files. 

Stamps For Missions 
Remember to keep collecting your used 

postage stamps for missions. Box in Foyer. 

POSITION VACANT 

GGLF Attendance & Offerings 
 

(Offerings do not include electronic giving amount of 
approx. $12000 per month .) 

The LLL Account  No. for GGLF Regular Electronic 
Giving is 28190/S1/GOL 
To transfer money into the LLL Golden Grove 
Lutheran Fellowship REG A/c please use: 
BSB (Branch) number - 704942 and Account No. -
  28190 
   Attendance       Offerings 
Sunday 27/10  9.30 am        47  $945.90 
             6.30 pm       38          $198.90 

 
 
Mon 4 Nov        Pastor Len Tscharke 
Fri 8 Nov  Isaac Norrey 
Sat 9 Nov  Emi Schutz 

We hope your special day is 
blessed with God’s love & grace 

PLEASE CHECK OUT THE  
NOTICEBOARD FOR MORE  

POSITIONS VACANT  
NOTICES AND OTHER 

OPPORTUNITIES 

Erin McKenzie-Christensen is raising 
money to help families affected by 
a type of muscular dystrophy called 
mitochondrial disease. If you would 
like to purchase anything please see 
her blog which shows the items 
including homemade 3d christmas 
cards and crocheted Christmas dec-
oration and the cost 
www.erinscraftprojects.blogspot.co
m.au and to order please email 
erinmckenziechristensen 
@gmail.com 

Cleaner required for the Boarding Houses at 
Australian Lutheran College. 
20 hrs per week (9.30am – 2pm) 
Cleaning experience an advantage but not 
essential. 
Must be prepared to work within and uphold 
the Christian ethos and values of Australian 
Lutheran College.   
Must have good communication skills and a 
good rapour with young people. 
For further information and details contact 
Kristine Leonard (Boarding Manager) on Ph: 
8267 7361 or 0417 601 123 between 8.30am 
– 12.30pm Tues-Fri. 
Applications close Friday 15th November. 
Starting date: Thursday 28th November. 

Accommodation Wanted / 
House Sitting 

Honest, Christian (Lutheran Lady) 
from Adelaide metro area. 
I look after pets inside or out, the 
house & garden, collect mail etc.. 
 I'm available from: 
 20 - 31st Oct 
 3 - 8th Nov, 
 24th Nov - 5th Dec, 
 8th - 21st Dec 
 26th Jan - 4th Mar 2014 
Dates after this open till end August. 
Apart from Easter & following week 
& most of June 
I don't charge fees unless it's petrol. 
If the house is more than 40 mins to 
my work office, (Gilles Plains), then 
only a small token. 
For more information: 
Please phone Julie on:   
0421327614 

Are you looking for a place to live in Mawson 
Lakes? Joshua Ridley is looking for another 
housemate in a comfortable, modern four bed-
room house, located only a short walk away 
from the Mawson Lakes train station. The cost 
is $115 (which includes rent and utilities) per 
person per week plus food. If interested, please 
contact Josh on 0420 500 360. 

WIN-INSPIRE EXPO FOR  
WOMEN 
Thursday 7th November 2013 
4.00—9.00 pm 
One Tree Hill Institute, Blacktop Rd, 
One Tree Hill 
See flyer on noticeboard or visit 
www.win-inspire.com.au 
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